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J a tax W likely to make baseball its
national game. If Japan can beat Uncle
Sam at the sport, Mr. Hobson will be
juslitied in getting excited.

Gov. Johnson is almost as enthusiastic
for Bryan as Senator Koraker is for Taft.
The only wildly enthusiastic man in the
country is Judite Alton B. Parker.

IIkkk's a stinger from the Sacramento
Bee: "The Independence party platform
is a sheath gown cut to display the Hearst
leg. But that member Is too crooked to
bear inspection."

Last year Mr, Hisgen received more
votes for governor of Massachusetts than
were given the Democratic nominee.
Mr. Bryan has reached the slags where
he may run third in some of the states,

Mr. Takt's speech accepting the presi-
dential nomination gives the plain indi-

cation (hat the matter of tilling the otUce
has had his serious consideration. There
is not a woid ol uncertainty in the entire
speech.

A FARCKf. can now be mailed from any
post office In Bolivia, a distance of 4000

miles, for 12 cents a pound. The domes-
tic parcels rate in this country is 16 cents
a pound. Congress ought to explain why
foreigners are allowed this advantage in
the mails. It has become a glaring case
of neglected borne interests.

At the latent trial the Zippelio airship,
carrying ten men, landed on an Island in
the Rhine for slight repairs after a flight
of 2l miles In twelve hours. The pro-

posed voyage of twenty-fou- r hours failed,
but the experiment gonorally was a suc-

cess, Aud then the machine bad to go
and bust up, just when its inventor was
about to show the world that airships are
no myth, but are coming to stay, like
"horseless carriages."

Kk.mkmhkr the glories of Bryan the
brave! This country for years be'a been
tryiug to tave; he's talked by the year
he's talking some more; he's talked when
his throat was ao frightfully sore that bis
voice was whiskered and needed a shave

remember the glories of Bryan the
brave! Some heroes bave fought for
their country with swords, and some lor
their couutry bave squandered their
hoards; and sages bave written, aud
poets have sung, but Bryan has fought
with his double-edge- d tongue; O long
may that weapon in majesty wave re-

member the glories of Bryan the brave!
The western Cbautauiiuas are strewn
with his doad, the lyceura circuit, he's
painted it red; the jawbone of Samson
innocuous was as compared with the
tongue that has never known pause;
still the hero goes on while his enemies
rave remember the glories of liryan the
brave! Emporia Gazette.

Thk New York Globe discloses the
aims and ambitions of Mr. Hearst's Inde
pendence party as follows: "That there
is a distinct and definite theory is ob-

vious. It Is that the times, rich with
the spirit of discontent, are ripe for the
creation not of a new minor party but of
a new major party. It Is held by the
dissatisfied element that the Republican
party is indissolubly linked to mammon
ism, and that the Democratic party, what
ever its platforms may say, is so in the
hands of the aristocratic classes in the
South, and in the hands of such as Mur-
phy, Sullivan, and Gufley in tbe North,
that it Is Impossible to transform it into a
party of the people. So it is the plan to
smash the Democratic party this year as
the Republicans smashed the old Wbigs
in 1856. The Independence League hence
serves notice that it is time for the Demo-
cratic party as such to die and to give
over its rank and hie to the new party
not weighted down by its traditions and
leadership."

Thk monument in memory of the no-
ble dead who He buried in the National
Cemetery, at Winchester, Va., will be
unveiled and dedicated in September
next, the definite date, of which cannot
now be fixed by the commission. It is
the desire of the commission that all of
the old Pennsylvania soldiers who par-
ticipated, or whose commands took part,
in tbe battles of Winchester should be
present on the occasion of the ceremonies
commemorative of the valor of our horoin
dead who are "lying under the sod and
the dew." Members of the commands
which fought at Winchester and who
contemplate taking part in the ceremon-

ies are urged to advise tbe Secretary, L,

W. Moore, Sagamore Beacb, Mass., giv
ing name, company aud regiment, with
mesent P. O. address, in order mat a
complete list of participants may be pre-

pared for the report of the commission

Further details as to exact date, etc., will
i mailed hv the secretary to all who

may respond to this notice.

William 11. Takt believes in navy
that will be sufficiently strong, suffi-

ciently active and sefllclently eager to
move whenever American honor or
American Interests are in peril, and the
result In November will show that the
bulk of tbe voters in the United States
are of tbe same patriotic belief.

This Punxy Spirit blurts it right out in
nieetin' this way: "A suffragette move'
merit has been started in the United
States, mainly for the purpose, probably,
of giving some notoriety-seekin- g females
an opportunity to get into the limelight.
We bad better wait until those already
entitled to the ballot learn to use it with
more intelligent discrimination before
letting down the bars any further."

Sliest II reals Records.

State Treasurer John O. Sheats baa
broken all records for the payment of the
state school appropriation, the total did
bursement for this object alone In the
sixty days between June 1 aud Aug,
aggregating tbe magnificent total ot
H,0tj!,H1.7S, or f 1,(570,723 moro than paid
in the same period last year.

According to the statement of business
at the treasury for the month just closed,
the receipts of the treasury werel,l."2,
Ml 11 aud tbe payment H,f55,Jt9.90 over
balfof which went for school purposes,
Tbe general balance lu the treasury at tbe
close of July business was 11,!H3,7IW.M,

of which t!),4'J6,iVJ5.35 was In the general
fund and f2,517,270 .69 was iu the sinking
fund. Of the balances ,"23,0O0 is held by
the Allegheny National bank, which
closed.

Tbe payment of school money Is con
sidered to be notable on Capital Hill, as
it goes far beyond any record ever made
in the preceding administration. In ad
dition there was drawn warrants for over

fjO.OOO more by the department of public
instruction which did not reach the treas-

ury In July. Mr. Shoal 1 stood ready to
cash them. In all 1,811 of the 2,580 dis
tricts were paid.

Neighborhood Sotes.

Warren baa an epidemic of wbooping
cough.

Tidioute is still somewhat inclined to
tbe notion of having an "Old Home"
week.

The Latter Day Saints, commonly
known as Mormons, will open a mission
in Greenville.

The Cooperstown Harvest home will
be held the last Saturday in August at
Boal's grove, two miles north of Coopers- -

town.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shoemaker celebrated

the lo2d anniversary of ber birth, at her
home tour miles east DuBois, on Satur
day August 1st.

But little hope is entertained by the
attorneys flf Mike Holka for securing a
new lease of life for tbe little Austrian
under sentence to be banged at Franklin
next Tuesday.

By a vote of 87 to 58 tbe citizens of Rl- -

mersburg have passed favorably upon a
proposition to bond tbe borough to tbe
amount of f 10,000 for tbe purpose of put-
ting in municipal water works and fire
protection.

Late Thursday afternoon at Rynd
Farm, Cbarles Crane, aged 13 years was
drowned in Oil Creek, having been seized
with cramps while In swimlDg with two
boy companions. The body was recov
ered in about 12 feet of water in a short
time.

According to au exchange from all in
dications Center County will bave the
largest crop of peaches this season ever
grown in this section. One grower in the
county will bave a crop of at least 10,600

bushels. Apples, plums, pears, small
fruits and berries are prolific.

Amos Martin, 110, veteran of three
wars, who lived in three centuries, is
dead in New Castle, He had not been ill
a day of hia life until tbe day of bis death.
Martin was born in Scotland In 17!i8 His
first service was during the war of 1812.

He also served through the Mexicau and
Civil wars, being wounded at the second
battle of Bull Run.

The receiver of tbe First National bank
of CliutonviUe, which closed its doors
several weeks ago, has declared a 50 per
cent, dividend, which will result in

75,000 being returned to tbe depositors
of the bank. It is thought that the de-

positors will realize from 80 to 85 per cent,
on their deposits. The affairs of the
Farmers' National Bank of Emlenton are
also shaping themselves well, and the
plan of reorganization has met with ap-

proval by all interested. It will not be
necessary to levy an assessment on the
stockholders.

Miss Anna Peeler of Bradford was ar-

rested on Saturday, formally charged
with murdering Roy Warner on Sunday
a week ago. Warner was found dead
with a bullet in bis head and another
through the heart, and Miss Peeler ex
hibited two flesh wounds. She alleged
that Warner shot ber and tbon fired the
bullets into himself whiob caused hia
death, Tbe surgeons who performed tbe
autopsy declared that they were not self--
inflicted, and the coroner's jury rendered
a verdict of murder bv some one un
known to them.

During tbe six months ended June HO

of this year, 5,HKi railroad accidents were
reported to the railroad commission of
Pennsylvania, 625 causing death. Tbe
largest number of fatalities in any one
month, 102, occured in March, and tbe
largest number of casualties, 886, are re
ported in February. The average num
ber of persons killed a month, was 88, and
tbe iniured 71. Of tbe total average
month of killed and injured, 612 were
employes 71 passengers. The average
number of trespassers killed a month
was .V2 and tho injured 57. During the
entire six mouths 227 persons were killed
or Injured at grade crossings.

How's This!

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Ho-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We. tbe unilorsiiriiRd. have known lv.T

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and linuncially able to carry
"in any "iiiikhiioiib maue oy tneir nrm.
West Jc Traux. wholesale ilruiririHta. Tn.
ledo, O., Waldino, Rinnan A Marvin,
n ii'firnain til uiiin, j eieuo, VJ,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mil-
ciuis surlaces ol the system. Price 75o
periMUtle. Hold by all druggists. Test!
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

RECENT DEATHS.

RUSTLRK.

Daniel Rustler was born near Coopers
town, Venango county, Pa., in 1827, and
died in the hospital at North Warren,
August 5th. 1008. sited 81 years. In tbe
year 1840 Comrade Rustler was united iu
marriage with Margret Jane Walters, on
Church Hill. To this union wore born
four children, viz: Ira W. Rustler of
Wisconsin; Mrs. Laura Skiff of Crawford
county, Pa.; Mra. Mary Plainer and G

S. Rustler of Endeavor, Pa. His be
loved companion exchanged this life for

au eternal life some seven years ago,

Comrade Rustler was a member of Co,

G. 83d Reg't, Pa. Vol. Eli Berlin Post of
East Hickory had charge of tho funeral
services. Kev. W. E. Davis of West
Hickory delivered an able address from
the scripture lesson, "For here we bave
no continuing city, but seek one that is

to come." Another father, another com
rade, after a long lifo, finds rent iu the
cemetery at East Hickory. J. A.

PITZOKRALP.
Mlsa Alice Cecelia Fitzgerald, in her

2tu year, died at the borne ol ber sister,
Mrs. Mary Man roes, No. 4 Murray Itreet,
Oil City, at 3:10 p. in., Wednesday, after
a short illness. The deceased was born
near Hunter Station, two miles south of
Tiouesta, June 13, 1883. Her parents are
dead, and she is survived by the follow
ing sistera and brothers: Mrs. Mary
Mauross, Mrs. Agnes M unlock, Oil City;
Mrs. Anna Fabey, Buffalo, N. Y.; Mrs.
Ellen McCaffery, Danville, Pa.; Mrs.
Valentine Sigmann, Los Angele, Cal.;
Henry aud John Fitzgerald, of Kendall,
Mont. Funeral ser rices were held yes-

terday morning at Tidioute at St. John's
R. C. church, with intermeut in the
cemotery at that place.

Some Famous Indians.

The New York Tribune of last Sunday
contained a long article beaded "Some
Famous Indians," and the following
sketch of Cornplanter, which appeared
among others, will bo read witb interest
io this section:

"Another Indian chief In whose honor
monument baa been reared is Corn- -

planter, whose name in Iroquois was
Garyan-Wah-Ga- b, tbe meaning of which
is planter.' He was a half-bree- the sou
of a white trader, John Abeel, or O'Bail,
and was born in central New York in
1732. He became a chief of tbe Six Na-

tions, bis mother being of the Seneca
tribe. In tbe French and Indian war be
led a war party of Senecas with the
French, and took part in the defeat of
Braddock in 1755. In the war of the
Revolution be sided with the English,
and bad an active part in the border con-

flicts, being present at the massacre at
Wyoming. But after peace was declared
he became a staunch friend of the people
against whom be bad fought, and directed
the affairs of bis tribe for many years In

their interest. He lived to tbe great age
of 96 years, and was regarded as a man
of intelligence, dignity and moral worth
in the latter part of bis life. His death
occurred in Warren county, Pa., in 1S36,

and in 1S67 tbe state erected a monument
in bis honor. One of bis contemporaries
was Cornstalk, a Shawnee chief, who was
born in 1720, but killed soon after tbe
Revolutionary war broke out. In 1774

Chief Cornstalk and Logan commanded a
force of fifteen hundred Shawnees in a
tight aicalnst twelve hundred whites at
Point Pleasant, in what is now West
Virginia, on tbe Ohio river. The Indians
were defeated by Gen. Andrew Lewis In
a stubborn conflict, but Chief Cornstalk
won the praise of the white men by his
skill and bravery in the battle. After the
conflict be made a treaty of peace witb
the Virginians, despite the opposition of
a portion of his tribe, and kept it until
1777, when the Shawnees were Incited to
renew hostilities, and he gave notice that
he might side with bis tribe. Tbe whites
detained him and hia son as hostages, but
they were treacherously murdered by
some white meu who were incited by the
Shawnee outrages. The last words ol the
dying chief were, 'Fear not, my son, for
it is the will of the Great Spirit that we
should die here together.' "

Hon. Lewis Emery, Jr., has received
another letter from Cbarles H. Rathbone
ot the Pennsylvania Oil Company, dated
Tampico, Mexico, July 30tb, Mr. Rath- -

bone says that tbe gusher belonging to
the above company is still burning, aud
has torn a bole in tbe grouud about 200

feet in diameter. It is now a veritable
volcano of boiling, seething oil. On ac
count of the enlargement of the opening
the oil does not spout as high as formerly.
Occasionally the oil overflows and la
carried burning to a swamp about a
thousand feet away. How deep the
newly formed crater is, Is unknown, but
as the letter was written an effort was be
ing made to determine this. The plau Is
being considered of Bhooting gravel into
the aperture by means of a huge pump,
and in this manner smothering tbe
flames. Tbe drilling of an angle well, as
was proposed some time ago, has been
given up as unpractical. Shields of sheet
iron fixed to frames have been made, and
by the use of these It is possible to get
nearer tbe well. One hundred and forty-thre- e

sappers and miners connected witb
tbe Mexican army have been sent to the
well by the government. They are en-

gaged in throwing up embankments
wherever needed.

Foster predicts that another warm
wave will cross the Eastern States on the
14th and a cool wave on the 17th. He
says tbe greatost danger now remaining
to growing crops i a probability of too
dry weather in places where excessive
rains foil during tbe earlier part of the
season and too much rain where drouth
occurred earlier. A weather forecast
without some calamity attachment would
scarcely be worth considering.

George W. Scott, of Buffalo street,
Beems to be tbe champion tomato-growe- r

this summer. He brought to this office
to-d- a tomato that tipped the scales at
20 ounces. It was very smooth and as
solid as a rock. Franklin News, Up
here we raiso 'em about that size but they
are not as hard as rocks.

-- A very good way for a woman to
gain her Ideals after marriage is to be-

come a widow.

Pineules for the Kidney, 30 days'
trial fl.lK). Guaranteed. Pineules act
directly on the Kidneys and bring relief
In the Urst done to backache, weak back,
rheumatic pains, kidney and bladder
trouble. They purify the blood and In-

vigorate the entire kyattm. Hold by J.
R. Morgan.

Canadian Pacific Shopmen Quit.
Union shopmen employed by the

Canadian Pacific struck In all shops on
the system from the Atlantic to tho
Pacific, and all shops ore Idle. It is
estimated tTiat 12,000 men went out,
the largest number being over 2,000
In Montreal. Fifteen hundred quit at
Winnipeg. Two thousand left work
between Fort Wllllnni and Vancouver,
all at the dictates of the executive
committee of the various unions af-

fected. Even older workmen in line
for pensions went home. It seems
to be tke most extensive strike in the
history of railway shops In Cannda.

All tho workmen employed around
fhe train sheds at depots went out
and conductors and engineers caused
ome delay to trains by insisting that

trains should be properly mnde up be-

fore they would take them out. Ev-sr-y

wheel In tho shops stopped and
every nre died out when the whistle
blew three short blusts, care-taker- s

and shop foremen nlono being left to
put the places In shape for tho period
of Idleness bound to follow.

The Canadian Pacific railway off-
icials' view Is that the finding of a con-
ciliation board, appointed at tho re-
quest of tbe men, should bo binding on
the hien.

To Improve Country Life.
To bring about better social, Ban-I- t

hi v and economic conditions on
American farms, President Roosevelt
has requested four experts on country
life to make an Investigation Into the
whole matter and to report to him
with recommendations for improve
ments. The report and recommenda-
tions, with any additional recommenda-
tions which the president himself may
leslro to make, will be incorporated
in n message which the president will
send to congress, probably early next
year.

The men President Roosevelt has
asked to act as an investlgailng com-
mittee nre Professor L. H. Ballev of
the New York College of Agriculture;
Henry Wallace of Wallace s Farmer,
Des Moines. Ia.: President Kenvon L.
Butterfleld of the Massachusetts Ag
ricultural college, Glfford Plnchot of
the United Stales forest reserve and
Walter II. Page, editor of The World's
Work, New York.

Steamer Sunk on Chautauqua Lake.
The steamer Cincinnati of the Chau

tauqua Steamboat line struck a sub-
merged spile In Chautauqua lake when
within twenty feet of the Chautauqua
dock.

The collision tore a great hole In
the side of the boat and water began
pouring Into the hold in a deluge.
There were 200 passengers on board,
luit owing to the closeness of the pier
all were soon landed.

Within a few minutes from the time
the last passenger was off the boat
she lurched to one side and sank to
the bottom, where she still lies, half
submerged.

For a few minutes there was great
excitement among the passengers, but
they were quieted by the boat's officers
and the entire unloading was accom-
plished In less than five minutes.

The Cincinnati Is one of the largest
boats on the lake. It will be raised
and repaired.

Zeppelin's Airship Destroyed.
A dramatic end came to Count Zep-

pelin's long endurance flight in his
monster dirigible balloon, and the
proud airship which lately was cutting
rapidly through the air and outdis-
tancing pursuing automobiles lies in
a field near Echterdingen a mass of
twisted, useless metal. The count, al-

most heart-broke- n and unable longer
to endure the sight of his shattered
craft, left by train for Friedrlchshafen.

The airship had left Nackenheim,
the scene of its first mishap, and over-
night had visited Mayence and started
on the homeward journey.

An explanation of the accident given
by experts is that probably one of the
balloonettes of which the immense
envelope wa9 constructed burst and
that a spark from the motor Ignited
the gaa when the balloon carried
Into the air.

Election Bets by Lloyds Barred.
If an agent of Lloyds of London so-

licits or accepts Insurance against
Bryan's election, against rainfall dur-
ing races, or the failure of the
sheath gown, the district attorney of
New York will prosecute the agent
for a violation of the insurance laws
of New York state. A number al-

ready have been treating with the dis-

trict attorney and have given promises
that they will not solicit or accept bus-
iness of that nature in the future.

Pistol Fight Over School Election.
In a pistol fight at a store at Lay-

man, Ky., John Blanton was killed, S.
Blanton was shot in the arm, Stockley
Osborne was mortally wounded, Lee
Russell was seriously wounded, and a
young man whose name is not known
was also shot. He ran inio the timber
and has not been found. The trouble
irew out of a school election.

Private Betting Not a Crime.
The making of an ordinary bet as

distinguished from betting all comers
was declared by Justice Gaynor of the
supreme court not to he a crime. The
case was that against G. Staring who
.was accused of violating the new

laws by betting a basket of
golf balls on the result of a golf game
In Nassau county, Long Island.

Gives Wife's Pass to Another; Fined.
Convicted at Helena, Mont., of

violating the' anti-pas- s low, S. C.
Watts was fined $800 and Gertie Will-
iams $100 in ilia federal court there.
Watts, who Is a Great Northern brake-ma-

secured a paKS for his wife and
gave it to Mrs. Williams.

Operation for Piles will not lie neces
sary if you use Man,an Pile Remedy,
guaranteed. Price f0o. Sold by J, H.
Moruan.

Administrator's) Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of A, C. Benson, late of Kingsley Town
ship. Forest County. Pa., deceased, bav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are bereny
notitied to make payment without delay,
and those liavinu claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement. Ikon watson, Aum'r,

Kellettville Pa,
Hitch ky A Carhinobr, Attorneys,

July St, ItMW.-t- it

It Means
Money

For Yovi
If you purchase the following
goods at our Special Prices
for August.

Note the
Reductions.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

White Ctuvas Oxfords, j
off.

Shirt Waists, i off.

Muslin Uuderwear, j off.

Oue lot Wash Gocds, off.

Sunbonnets, 25o value, at 15o.
Children's Wash Dresses, small

sizes, 5()o and COo values,
at 35o. 25o values at 15o.

White Embroidered Parasols,
S2 value, at 81.

Straw Hals, half price.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Last Week
of the

Great Sale
Some great bargains for closing

days.
Don't wait until tbe last day, but

come at once. Select what vou wish
in clothing and have it laid aside for
you and call lor it when you wish.

Men's ready Clothing, one-four-

off.
Boys' and Children's Clothing, one- -

fourth off.

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Canes, one-fourt- h

off.

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, one-fourt- h

off.
Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Under-

wear, ifco., oue-fift- h off.

Tailoring.
First display of new Fall Goods,

One Suit or Overcoat only in each
piece. New fashions, new ideas, a
new designer. Tbe high character of
our materials and workmanship will
be still further improved.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

It's a Sad
Tale

To tell your friends when
some igoorant, unscrupulous
tailor attaches a can to you
in the shape of a bum,

suit.

Order your clothes of us.
There is no element of chance.
Our garments are "right" ia
style, quality, fit and price.

Null from $18 to 10

Panisi from 5 to $10

Fall Samples
are now in and am ieady to
show them.

Let me show you my new
line.

Win. P. Dcclirtiit,
The Tailor,

Tionesta, Penna.

aiasaiaiaaaai

JQS. ffl. H&VMF
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repair Hollers Mills,

Tanks, Agitators. Iluys
and Hells Necoiul - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. Oil, CITY, IA.

Eleotrio Oil. (Juarantoed for
KlieuinatWm, Hpraina, More
Kent, Pains, Vn. Atall dealers

THE
OLDEST.

THE
BEST.

Seasonable G-ooU- i

Scowden's.
We have constantly ou hand and at living prices, a large

stock of tbe finest grades of

Mils, Paints, Tarnishes, While Lead and
Japalae.

If you intend to paint let us quote you prices on quantities.

out ituxns ami wagons
Have a reputation tbat cannot be beaten.

In Farming Implements we have

A. Full Uue of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
and Garden Tools.

Our prices are always right.

Poultry Netting ami Wire Screens.

mSBW&m OF Ahh KXHDS.

J. C. Scowdcn,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited.

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.
President.

A. Wayne Cook, G, W.

Will pay Per per

Kellt.

Tionesta,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$85,000.

Annum

Robinson,

Wm.Smbarbadoh,
Vice

Wra.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohev. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Tour patronage

Monarch Clothing Co.

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale.
Tho great clearance sale of all summer

wearables the Monarch begins the
first week in August con-

tinues for two months.

Women's Waists,
Dress Skirts,
Summer Dresses,
Jumper Suits,
Princess Dresses,
Covert Jackets,
Petticoats,
Muslin Wear,
Girls' Dresses,
Girls' Jackets.
Children's Clothing,

Four Cent,

Cashier.
directors

Pa.

850.000.

President

Kmearbaugh,

custom

respectfully solicited.

at
and

Stocks of
Men's Suits,
Men's Trousers,
Shirts,
Neckwear,
Mats and Caps,
Underwear,
Suit Cases,
Hosiery,
Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Waists,
Wash Suits,

Tailored Cloth Suits.

All of tho above must bo sold to make
room for our Fall Goods soon to arrive.

In order to move balance of above
stock lively,

Big Price Concessions
have been made and everything is marked
down to cost and less than cost.

Special big bargains. Come any day
and seo tables of goods sacrificed.

One cash price.

MONARCH
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

OUR. SPECIALTY
THE

DEST.

THE

is the of young men and women for positions of trust ami Our silliness
has been scoros of our graduates receive from S'iO to 8 '25 pur month and uro being
promoted each year. Honest, work has earned for us llin title

"THE SCHOOL THAT GETS
aud we solicit the patronage of students who know what tliny waul to do mid who lutve n gnud
preparatory education. Our faculty consists of N tcachbrs wo liavo ID rooms 1ft

enroll from 200 to M0 each year 7 graduates in clnss of 1!)0M. ( 'uttparo us with OTIIKIl
commercial schools in this soctinn. A postal will bring catalogue at d lull information. Mention
this paper and we will send you 10 nicely written cards FKKK,

TWENTY SECOND ANNUAL H, l'.MIH,

Meaalville CommerciaJ
HiMnviM.r, in.

CLOTHING CO.

OIL CITY, PA.

College,

preparation rimpiiiihiliility,
phonomenal

conscientious
RESULTS,"

lypuwritors

OPENING, SEPTEMHEIt


